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Gil Elliott; request Law Club. November 20, 1935, row to Poor Souls for Dick

Special Mass and Novena for Dick Sullivan#

Dick Sullivan lies in St# Joseph's Hosoital paralyzed from the neck dov/n, excepting 
in the upper arms and shoulders. Since Sunday his head has been harnes sed to the had 
of the bed# And his bed has been tipped downward towards the foot so as to keep trac
tion on his spine*

He can't turn his head an inch to one side or the other* Pains constantly shoot thmugi
his shoulders and arms*

He is conscious, and he thinks, thinks* Will I ever be able to walk?,, ,1s there any 
hope that the use of my body wi 11 come back to me?. **.Am I 1 ikely to lose conscious- 
ness?.#*.What chance have I to live?

Then he turns his worries into prayers. #.Mary, conceived without sin, pray for xtiel, *,
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, be my protection!«

Please, Burse, massage my arms * *,. Give me just a sip of water#

"The fellows out at school are all asking for you, Dick* They're up to Mass and Com
munion these mornings to help you through*t!

His eyes open, and close* lie frowns slightly in restraint* "Please, Father, thank
all the fellows for me."

A special Mass in tho main church tomorrow morning at 6:35 will start a no vena for 
Dick. Confessions will be hoard at the Mass, but if you wish to go to Confession, 
please do , if possible, tonight, so that the confessionals will not tie overcrowded 
in the morning* Then continue for eight more days, hearing lias s and receiving Ho ly
Communion each morning in your own hall*

A new aserviee is at your dieposal» It is a free, circul&ting library (to supplement
the general University library) of 104 of tho best modern G&tholic books. And wo mmn
best*

Look thorn over in the Prefect of Rellgion' as Office, 117 Dilion Hall, any moming be
tween IF and 12, or any evening from (3:16 to 10*

You may choose any book avallable and take it to your room and road iis at your loisuro 
— providing your loisuro lasts no 1 ongor than two wooks.

Mr. Shood (of Sheeel and Ward), who has sovoral times locturod heru, kindly granted the 
d is c ount that made it pos si 1b lo ibex put those bo oks at your die no sal.

“Why Aren't More Parents Like This?

"Dear Fathor:
"I am sending you this ispoon whioh I took from the oafetcri& at Notre D&mo as a sou- 
vonir» 1! did not think that thi s was stealing byt whon I showed it at homo my parents 
informed mo that it was, and thorc fore I am returning it to you.
"I am s orry t o have boon so though tie 8 &"

And why aron * t tho re moro poke ohs in tho world with tho dolicat o good sense of.-thi s

PRAYERS: (doooasod) father of Rev. Richard Murphy, C.S,C,+I11, mothor of Miss HoIon 
M* Cano, 13 anta Barbara, California * Prod Uo idno r; Norman Duke; John Singler * Jack Rood* 
Loona Woldnor; Matt Gonring (Dillon) * Joe McGuire (St + Ed * a), appondootomy.


